ratlicxl clclm-tuw from those applied b!. others. If justification for this report is to 1)~ found, it must be sought in more commonplace qualities. It ma?. be that some of the, results recounted hrare tlefinc mot-c boldI\. the strurtut-c% of the theor\ to which the.!. afford littIc> nc~drtl confit-mation ; othct-s ma\. establish t hc contlitions \vhich must obtain in order that the results predicated I)>. that theor? m;t~. C~W)IL:C ; and finally.. a report of the initial confusion provoked b?, certain findings antI rc~solvctl b!, more cstc~nclc~tl investigation ma>. help othclrs to avoitl like tlilcmmas. \17e arc' deeply indebtetl to I>r. l:rank S. Wilson and Dr. Franklin r). Johnston for counsel antI suggestions in the course of our c~xpcrimcnts. L>cvc101)tnetit of the tncmbranc theor!., ~lal~oration of tht, ln~vs governing tht, flo\l-of ckctric currents in volume* c-otitluctors, and integration of these concty)(s \vith the body-of clectrocat-tliogt-aphic kno\~:lcdgc lie be~~ond the scope of this t-elx~-t. .in cixtrnded survc)~ of these anti rclatcd probletns ma). be founcl in an c>arlicr pa1~1-ivhich, in conception and cvprcssion, hears the mark of finalit>-.?'I It is pertinent only to review aspects of c~arlicr studies which are related directI!. to the problem of m>.ocartlial currents of injury Essc~ntial to the production of ;I current of injut->. is the existence in tht tn>.ocardium of a region on one siclc of which the cell m~mbrancs are damagccl mot-c sc~\~rcl\~ than on the other. 'I'hta side of this zone where the injury is most SC~VCW ma!-1,~ t~outtrlcd I~>. a la>xtr of tnuscl~ which has been destroyed completeI?.. If (lead, this muscle la!-er has no 1)art in the reactions under consideration and acts onI\. as a portion of the volumtb conductor surrounding the injured tissue. On the other sitic~ of this zone' of injut-). at-c' fibers \vhich ma\-bts tet-mcd normal in respect to three arbitrarilv detinytl critt,ria:
1. \\:hcLn the fibers arc in the resting phase, a potential difference is maintained across the cell mctnbrane. This potential diffcrcncc is the product of an orderI!-orientation of ions disposed in such a wa>-that the external surface of thts membrane is positi\-c rclativc to the internal surface.
2. On the arrival of the escitator? process, a redistribution of ions occws at the cell t~~cmlx-ane attended b\. a profound alteration of the potential difference between the internal and esternal aspects of that membrane. This rc'-action is called depolarization.
3. Follo\ving the response to thr excitatory impulse \\-ith depolarization of the cell tnetnbrarte, a reorientation of ions occurs with the restitution of the original potential tliffcrenc-cl across the membrane. This reaction is called rcpolarization.
C'haractcristic, then, of fibers Ihkg just outside the zone of injut-!. is thus maintenancy of a fully polarized membrane during diastote, the occurrence of depolarization on arrival of the excitatory impulse and the restitution of a statt, of full polarization of the cell mcmbranc follon-ing response to the escitator! process.
In lihat respect does muscle within the zone of injury differ from that which responds to excitation in a manner considered characteristic of the normal myoc~trcliuittl T\\-0 variations ma>' br tiefitted :
1. The voltage across the membrane of the injured fibers nta)' bc zrru ot nta\ trcach any fractiott of its normal value. The degree of polarization ma?
vary not only in different portions of the region of illjuq but also over tlift'ttrcnt portions of the membrane of one and the same fiber. The potential tliffcrenct across the membrane will, in general, be greatest in the fibers or parts of fibers which have been injured least. 2. On arrival of the excitatory impulse the injured tissue ma>-respond, undergoing the changes of ionic distribution characteristic of this trcaction. 'I'h<s possibility exists, however, that some of the fihcrs in the at-ca of injur!~ (IO not respond or that onI>-a part of the cell membrane bccomcs depolarized, the rcmainder retaining across its surface the potential diffcrencc which existed during the resting state.
Muscle within the zone of injury exhibits, therefore, in comparison with that within the "normal" region a reduction, variable in degree, of the voltage across the cell membranes during the resting phase.
In addition, some of the injured fibers or portions of fibers may display a state of refractoriness to the escitatory impulse.
In a diagrammatic way, the difference between the fibers in the "normal" region and those in the injured region relative to the state of polarization of the cell membrane may be represented as in Fig. 1 . In the un- The potential difference between the inside and outside of that membrane is the same for all its parts. Hence any possible circuit, ABC, passing through the cell necessarily includes potential drops of which the algebraic sum is zero.
This condition which exists in the resting normal fiber obtains also when that fiber has responded to the excitatory process and its membrane is depolarized.
Any potential differences maintained at the cell membrane are the same for all its parts and no electromotive force is contributed to any circuit, A'B'C', passing through it. Only under two circumstances does the normal cell generate an imbalanced electromotive force. It does this as it passes from the resting into the active state, during which time depolarization occurs, and when it passes back from the active into the resting state during the repolarization process. The normal cell does not contribute to the production of the current of injury. In so brief and dogmatic a statement of the conceptions of the dipole theory as they are related to myocardial injury, accuracy has been sacrificed and ignorance has been veiled.
An attempt has been made to arrive at certain points of departure, points which are fundamental in the realm of theory and points which may be tested experimentally. ii1 those tlerivecl fr0111 the epicxdial electro~le after pr0-duction of the lesion whether the ventral surface was or was not immersed in the conducting medium.
On the other hand, downward displacement of the RS-T segment is present in the leads from the electrode in the ventricular cavity only when these were taken while the ventral surface of the heart was covered by the pad soaked in Ringer's solution. It has been observed by others that the distribution of electric forces arising within a region of injury is dependent on environmental factors. Craib4 found that the potential at the surface of a partially immersed strip of injured skeletal muscle varied with the position of the injured tissue relative to the conducting medium.
Eyster and associates'0 in 1938 commented on the minor changes in the potential of the medium surrounding an isolated quiescent tortoise heart following injury if the heart were not irlrmersetl or if the plane of illjury corresponded to that of the field. It is questionable how much will be gained from an effort to conceive the exact origin and distribution of potential variations within an electric field under the circumstances described in Experiment 2. An analysis will be presented only after according recognition to the fact that it is an explanation designed to fit a limited set of circumstances. Suppose that a sheet of heart muscle could be isolat'ed in an untraumatized state and then injured in such a way that the cells on one side of the sheet were damaged more severely than those on the other side. If the second medium is a perfect insulator, then KI is equal to infinity and by the first equation the image at I would be equal to the source at S and of the same sign.
In Experiment 2 the source S in the first medium was represented by the injured layer of muscle, one aspect of which was bounded by a volume conductor of large extent and the other by a nearly perfect insulator, air. The effect of this environmental situation on the distribution of electric forces produced by the lesion may be estimated by applying the method of images.
Because the medium on one side of the boundary was a nearly perfect insulator, the images at I and the forces at S would be of the same sign and of equal magnitude.
In Fig. 5 , part 2, the forces produced by the lesion are represented diagrammatically by a polarized surface S, seen in section. The image forces I are indicated in the same way.
It will be seen that the polarized surface S and its image 1 form a closed space. The positive poles of the elementary voltages are inside this space, the negative poles outside.
At any point P1 on the epicardial surface of the lesion, the solid angle subtended by the polarized surface S and that subtended by its image I have the same sign and equal magnitude.
At any point Pf which lies outside the injured muscle, the two angles are opposite in sign and equal in magnitude.
The FOtential at any point due to an injured region is roughly proportional to the solid angle which the bounding surfaces of the lesion subtend at that point.
It is clear, therefore, that the potential at the epicardial surface of the lesion under consideration would be positive and double what it would be if the medium surrounding the injured muscle were infinite in all directions. The potential at any point outside the zone of injury, on the other hand, would not be influenced significantly by electric forces produced within the damaged muscle. When the surface of the heart was covered by a pad soaked in Ringer's solution, an environmental situation was created in which the injured layer of muscle was bounded on its epicardial aspect by a medium of higher conductivity than that which lay on the opposite side of the zone of injury. lJnder such circumstances, by equation 1, the images at I and the forces at S would be of opposite sign and of a magnitude determined by the relative conductivity of the mediums and their extent (Fig. 5, part 3) . As a result, the degree of positivity at P1 would be reduced greatly and significant negativity would develop at Pa.
An Experiment
With Muscle Juice (Experiment 3).-This experiment does not constitute an integral component of the series. It is described because, to us, the results seemed particularly interesting. The sequence of changes in myocardial injury probably includes (1) an increase of the permeability of the cell membranes; (2) a redistribution of the ions on either side of the cell membranes, and (3) a diminution of the voltage across these membranes, the degree of which is proportional to the severity of the injury.
There is reason to believe that, in these changes which occur after injury, potassium ions are involved.
A consideration of the intimate nature of the part which these ions play would estend beyond the authors' knowledge.
Two well- These potassium ions may be expected to exert on the less severely injured and uninjured muscle an effect similar to that produced by a solution of 0.1 molar potassium chloride.
As a minor and perhaps repetitious study of this phenomenon, the following experiment was undertaken. A turtle was prepared in the nlanner already described, and control electrocardiograms were taken in the usual way. A small piece of skeletal muscle front the pelvic girdle of the same turtle was chopped into fine pieces and a fen drops of juicr were squeezed from the macerated tissue onto a piece of dry cotton 8 mm. in diameter. This piece of cotton was laid on the air-exposed portion of the ventricle of the beating heart. The wick of the soft-tipped electrode was placed in contact with the piece of cotton. T\VO sets of tracings were made.
In a second piece of cotton, 3 cm. in diameter, a hole approximately 8 mm. in diameter n-as cut. This pat1 \las soaked in Ringer's solution and placed on the surfacr of the heart in such n \vav that the l~ortlers of the hole made con- at the end of the QRS interval. Under the circumstances postulated, an electrode placed at P2 on the epicardial wall opposite the lesion would lie in the positive portion of the field and in a lead from this point the RS-T segment would be displaced upward.
Consideration of these relationships identifies one requirement which should be satisfied in an investigation of the electrocardiographic changes produced by acute subendocardial injuries. Curves should be recorded not only from points on the epicardium overlying the injured muscle but also from the epicardial surface of uninvolved parts of the ventricular walls. The difficulties encountered in attempts to produce endocardial lesions justify extended consideration of other aspects of this problem. If the effects of damage to tnt-..nxlocardial and subendocardial tissue on the potential at an electrode outside the heart are to be ascertained, then the lesion must be satisfactory in certain respects.
1. It should be large enough and severe enough to generate an electric field of measureable intensity in the conducting medium surrounding the heart. 2. The boundaries of the lesion should meet the following specifications: first, the zone of damage should be thin, so that a layer of uninjured cells lies between the traumatized tissue and the epicardium; and second, the injured cells should be oriented in such a way that all the electric forces produced by them have a similar effec on the potential of an electrode placed on one side of the lesion.
The production of a lesion which meets these requirements is not accomplished easily nor frequently.
The very architecture of the heart renders difficult their fulfillment.
The epicardium presents a relatively broad smooth surface readily accessible to traumatizing procedures. The area of the endocardial surface is much smaller, its configuration is irregular and its approach is difficult. If a lesion is to be large and still meet the demand that all its parts contribute forces of like sign to the electric field, then it must involve most of the endocardial aspect of either the ventral or the dorsal wall of the ventricle without extending into the endocardial tissues on the opposite side of the ventricular cavity.
Experience soon reveals that in the production of so large a lesion on one wall, injury to the other wall is likely to occur, particularly near the apex. Limitation of the thickness of the traumatized zone can be achieved more satisfactorily by the electrocoagulation technique than by any other method which we have devised. Yet an unusually prolonged or intense fow of the traumatizing current may result in extension of the injury to the epicardial tissues.
The two experiments described here were selected from a series of thirtyfive. In these two instances among all the experiments the electrocardiographic changes were greatest, but in them also the criteria defined in the preceding paragraphs were most nearly fulfilled.
Method.-Turtles were used. The earlier experiments were undertaken on small specimens (Gm$temys geographica) measuring 6 to 8 inches (15 to 20 cm.) in diameter.
In such animals the heart is small and the production of a welllocalized subendocardiaf lesion was found to be exceedingly difficult. Fig. 7 . The results of this experiment are presented for two reasons. The first of these is that the curves obtained exhibit displacement of the RS-T segment induced bl extensive injury of subendocardial tissues of the ventral wall of the heart. The contrast between the electric field on one side and that on the opposite side of the injured region is illustrated. The KS-T displacement in the leads from the epicardial electrode is downward, whereas, in those from the cavity electrode. the RS-T displacement is upward. These findings are consistent with the postulates of the dipole theory.
The second reason for presenting these data is that they illustrate a problem which arose frequently in this series of experiments; namely, the effect on the form of the electrocardiogram of changes in the electrical properties of the immediate environment of the heart. In l+lxperiment 2, an example of this effect as it occurs in epicardial lesions was presented and discussed at length. Reviel4 of the electrocardiograms reproduced in Fig. 7 indicated to the observers that in the presence of endocardial injury an abundance of free fluid on the surface of the heart has an effect similar to that produced by covering the air-exposed In such curves the up\\-artl KS-T clisplacement \vas slight15 greater when a pad covered the heart than it ~vas x\,hen the ventricular surface was exposed to air (Fig. 7, 11 and I) .
With the same variation in the environmental circumstances a greater change occurred in leads from an electrode placed at a point outside the heart. \Vhen the ventral surface of the heart was bounded by air, the junction of the S wave ant1 the S-T segment was above the isoelectric line in an epicardial lead from the esposetl region. In a similar leatl taken with a pad covering the heart, this junction l\\-as on a level below the isoelectric line near the point occupied by the spike of the S wave in the preceding curves.
It appears probable that most of these changes in the ventricular complexes of leads from the epicardium were due to variation in the contact made by the electrode with the heart. The conclusion is not justified, however, that all of them certainly were related to this factor. If an alteration of the electric field produced by the lesion did occur, the origin of the change may have been similar to that postulated in the discussion of a similar situation which obtainetl in Esperiment 2.
Ex@riment 5.-This experiment was performed on a large turtle. The animal was prepared in the usual manner. In order to obtain electi-ocat-diogranis from the dorsal epicardial surface, a piece of enameled copper \vire \\.a~ usrtl. The distal end of the wire was rolled into a coil 8 mm. in diameter, front one side of which the enamel was removed.
The surface of the coil was flat and snlooth. The coil was placed in the pericardial sac, resting lightly against the epicardium of the dorsal ventricular wall near the base of the heart. The shaft of this electrode was sutured firmly to the adjacent tissues. Electrocardiograms ivere taken by leading from electrodes placed on the dorsal ant1 ventral epicardial surfaces and from an electrode in the ventricular (xx-it>.. .A second set of curves was recorded after the ventral surface of the heart xas c.overetl with the pad soaked in Ringer's solution.
A lesion was producetl with the electrocoagulation unit. Thereafter, electrocardiograms were recorded in the manner and at the times designated in the legend of Fig. 8 . Post-mortenl examination revealed that the lesion involved the endocardial aspect of the entire ventral wall of the ventricle. Even the ridge of muscle which represents the primordial septum \vas I)urnetl. The apparent depth of the lesion was 1 mm.
The electrocardiograms recorded in Esperinlent 5 are reproduced in I;&. 8. After the subendocardial injury was producrtl, the changes in the QRS complexes of the leads from the dorsal and those of the leads from the ventral surface were opposite in character. I'rior to the production of the injury, the QRS deflections had essentially the same form in leads of both kinds. A broad R wave was followed by an S wave of approximately equal amplitude. After the In contrast, the spread of the wave of excitation is significantly dif. ferent in the two species,
In the heart of the turtle, no system of tissue special- In all probability, the failure in the earlier experiments on dogs to rrcortl results similar to those subsequently obtained in turtles was dependent on some factor or factors other than the course pursued by the escitatory impulse. TR.O of these factors may be mentioned.
In the esperiments on dogs, no effort was made to produce lesions so locatetl that all of the resulting electric forces \l-ould have essentially the same orientation. In man\-of these esperiments, the area of injury extended over the subendocardial muscle of the entire apical portion of the left ventricle including the septum.
I7nder these circumstances the potential changes at a point on the thoracic lvall overlying the lesion would represent the algebraic sum of electric forces of one kind from the injured region on one wall of the left ventricle and forces of inverse polarity from the injured region on the opposite wall. Because the traumatized muscle on the ventral side ivas nearer the exploring electrode than that on the dorsal side of the heart, the electric forces derived from the former perhaps should have been somewhat stronger than those derived front the latter. Without more detailed knowledge than is available, however, it is difficult to estimate what the net effect of combining the opposing forces might 1:e. It may also be pointed out that the lesions produced in the earlier esperiments were not only large; they were also deep.
In some places they estendetl through as much as a third of the thickness of the left ventricular wall.
In the following section, the possible consequences of this circumstance on electrocardiograms rleri\red by direct or intlirect leads u-ill be considered.
THXNSh'LUHAI, I.ESiONS
Early in the course of our experiments an attempt \vas made to conceive the sequence of electrocardiographic changes which would occur as a lesion L\-as extended from the endocardium through the ventricular wall toward an electrode O:I the opposite epicardial surface. The diagram in Fig. 9 represents the cor,cept reached.
If the lesion initially involved only region a, and then was extendetl gradually to the size of region C, the negativity at the exploring electrode should Experirnmt 6. ~-A small turtle was prepared in the usual manner. The filiform electrode was introduced into the left ventricular cavity. Electrocardiograms were recorded from the soft-tipped electrode resting on the epicardium of the ventral wall of the heart both before and after introduction of the filifornl electrode into the ventricular cavity. Through the filiform electrode the electrocoagulating current was applied to the endocardial aspect of the ventral wall. The strength of the current and the duration of its flow were increased step by step.
An electrocardiogram was recorded after each application of the current.
The soft-tipped electrode was then removed from the epicardial wall. With another electrode, a burn was made on the surface of the ventricle. This lesion overlaid but was smaller than the endocardial burn. The soft-tipped electrode was returned to its original position and a final electrocardiogram was recorded.
Post-mortem examination revealed that the endocardial burn rvvas i nun. and the epicardial burn 4 mm. in diameter.
The electrocardiograms recorded in Experiment 6 are reproduced in Fig.  10 . Only in those recorded immediately after the initial endocardial injury does the sequence of changes follow the anticipated course. Slight downward displacement of the RS-T segment is present in the curve labeled C in Fig. 10 . In subsequent records, upward displacement of the RS-T segment is present and steadily increases.
In those taken after the production of the epicardial lesion, 184 AMERICAN HEART JOURNAL lies just within the boundary between injured and uninjured muscle. In order to promote simplicity of description in the discussion which follows, the origin of the electric forces derived from an acutely injured muscle will be considered as located at this boundary.
When an endocardial lesion is produced, a boundary of this kind is created, part of which is nearly parallel to the epicardial and rndocardial surfaces, but there is another part which is more or less nearly perpendicular to these surfaces (Fig. 9) . This latter part lies at the periphery of the lesion.
Its breadth increases as the lesion is made deeper. During the inscription of the RS-T segment, the electric forces generated at this peripherally located boundary give rise to positivity at an exploring electrode placed on the epicardium at a point adjacent to the center of the lesion. These forces are opposed to those associated with the remaining parts of the boundary, which are parallel to the epicardial and endocardial surfaces.
IVhen the electrocardiograms reproduced in Fig. 10 , D were recorded, the opposing forces apparently were of equal magnitude and the downward displacement of the RS-T segment present in the preceding electrocardiogram had disappeared.
In the subsequent curves, the forces derived from the lateral aspects of the lesion apparently had a greater effect on the potential at the exploring electrode than those originating in the part of the boundary that was roughly parallel to the ventricular wall involved.
With the production of the burn on the epicardium, another boundary parallel to the ventricular wall was created.
Its orientation was such that the resulting forces opposed those associated with that portion of the boundary of the endocardial lesion which lay in a parallel plane. ,4s a result, the forces produced at the peripheral portion of the boundary of the endocardial lesion gained the ascendancy and made the potential at the exploring electrode strongly positive.
The RS-T segment was displaced upward and monophasic curves were recorded.
'4 diagrammatic representation of this final stage is presented in Fig. 11 .
Suppose that the distribution of boundaries defined in this diagram is an accurate representation of the situation which exists when an acute injury extends through the heart wall.
Then an electrode placed on the endocardial surface of this transmural lesion should lie in a portion of its electric field where the potential is almost identical with that existing at an electrode placed on its epicardial surface.
An experiment was designed to test this conclusion.
Exfieriment ?'--A large turtle was prepared in the usual manner. A lesion involving the endocardium on the left side of the ventricular cavity had been produced earlier in the experiment, but the electrocardiographic changes which had developed in the acute stage of that lesion had disappeared.
The endocardial electrode was moved to the right side of the ventricular cavity and a set of electrocardiograms was recorded from the epicardia1 and endocardial electrodes.
Through the endocardial electrode, the electrocoagulating current was applied in great strength for approximately five seconds. The white face of the burned tissue extended to the epicardium over an area 4 mm. in diameter.
A series of electrocardiograms was recorded under circumstances described in the legend of Fig. 12 Hence it was essential that the resistance of the circuit in which it \vas included should be high. For this reason, the cavity electrode was connected to the grid terminal of a vacuum tube amplifier and thus indrectly to thr galvanometer.
The indifferent electrode for cavity leads was a copper disk 2 cm. in diameter, which was placed in contact with the subcutaneous tissues of the left hind leg. \Yhen leads from the electrode on the epicardial surface to the electrode in the ventricular cavity were used, the former electrode was attached to the left arm terminal and the latter to the right arnr terminal of the galvanometer. The lead selector switch was then set on Lead I. In other respects the experiment was satisfactory. At the end of it, the heart was opened and the tips of both electrodes that had been introduced through the ventricular wall were observed to lie within the cavity of the left ventricle.
The first electrode extended into this cavity a distance of 8 mnr. and the second, a distance of 4 millimeters.
A small thrombus 3 mm. in diameter had formed around that portion of each electrode which projected beyond the inner surface of the ventricular wall. Except at the points of entrance, no gross endocardial injury produced by the electrodes could be identified. Point-2 (see Fig. 16 ) I'oint 1 %:38 Owlusion at 1 (SW Fig. 16 
